
I 1ir t J - ", nun. w MHU!., clWt
J, I - c, Olcott."King cJ Tronc(.A' corresponm

vf th Nw-Vof- k F.nnuirer. who

mm ,
ton ratuniMTi

Andrew Jaclisoni"
(or tihximii.) .

" Honor ami (rmtituile to h min, who lias
filled the meiMira of hit country's rlory."

Th recolieetlon of the ubCo relations in

which I Hood to General Jackwn, while Presi-

dent, amf the nrooft jiren ,to him, of the high
estimation in which he was held by me," fcc.

. 1 Jamm Mabiww.
T

My friendship for n'eneral Jackson, and the
itrona; propls of confidence and resj-ir- I hr
gven. hlrivwhile rrenident, forbids my takinir
JkAhj.enuin5fesidenU.l election

'Cftiie'ral Jackson's unite t thi nation en-

title him td theiif Nghett remardt hi$.vhfl ea-h-

im W.'licnalized by the purest Intentioni,

that often Try C j u . :.i

ie qua . -
F.urU (;i-n- e

- Putt. Cin-e-q'i- e .

Vrti. Hah f enough, enough I I no f ml

myself surrounded by a cabinet and dependents
that can neither fgk 'tem The Potta-watam- ie

is said to have left tho room, blubber.
Ing at the same time, that although the Presi-

dent knew a great deal of oriental literature,
he could not ipell the names of his two

ndians.
lbs white face. '

The negro, or black.
There- - was tinw Snd Topaz," for biA.

- : . ': " ,
8. n. o.

' ''- ','L ','''
jtt hve ieen requested, by the author,

to publinh the Wlowing eomnuinicaUon, which
was .rclusetd an Insertion in tb Hillsbovo1 Re-

corder, to wbjcB paper it wu ftnt communicated.

Mr .Editor t You will recolleci f tfisl Fn

the discussion oa the Presidential election
XdirfniiWTt ytntaerafter the adiouxn- -
inenof courti.fX fhKjU
aiio narticiosteai u was urccc or some oi
bitiricnds that Mri-Adam- ,. had ilwavs

a esteemed an unwavetjnj;.... a
statesman", t

sad that the charge of his hsvingpota -
tped from, the old Federal party, was
groundless; at least, there was nothing
on record that they had observed to sob-- ,

stantiate it: 'Although it was admitted
" that he entered the United States Sen-

ate with strong predilections for the Fed
eral party." In consequence .of this, I

oavTsInceTS
ruclne such documents ss would fix the
character of Mr. Adms, as United States
Senator, (previous to Dec 1807) in such

manner as to leave no room to quibble.
Through the kindness of a friend, I have
been favered'with a No. of the Boston
Centine), a paper which has. always sup-
ported Mr.' Adams also, Washington
City paper, Containing an

(

extract from
the Journal It; the United States Senate,
for. the session of 1 103-- 4. From the
commencerrknt of Mr. Adams's S?natorl

writes from Pari, under date of May

29, gives a description of some of the

Koyal family , on their visit

to the church, to perform religious

. ceremonies on haster. He sayst
' The King came in first, with his

chapeau n hia hand, bowing very

eourteousV. and smiling to the fat. jol
)y looking Bishop of Ilermopolis, who

received him tinder 4 canopy, in a aort

of purple Bilk night gown uit ma-- .

iestv is little, thin, Rrey-hcad- ed old

man, with a longDoo Quixotle visage,
and a atooO in his shoulders. His
taouth, which is always partly open

gives hiiji ", the exsctr expression of,

what he Is In reality said to be, a weak
"otd devote
"hd" stable, but without one raio of

odiejcisj; sr t cnl" L--'
'"

behini his father, ith a large pair of
jack-boo- ta over hia ivhite pantaloons,
swaggering along with' i gait so exces-sinl- y

awkward, and an much like a

oostillion. or aailon lhal one could
have almost supposed him intoxicated.

.lithe.JLingVyisage
der of the Knight of JL Mancha, the
little Puke's is the very counterpart
of that renowned hero of romance It

(

is of immeasurable length and tenuity,
and out of all proportion to the small

sloping cranium which surmounts it)
and which might be compared to the
barberV basin, which hisj prototype
carried in lieu of a helmet, The King
tod Dauphin, as the Duke is called,

were both in white pantaloons.- - and

John k rv
I'lnkerif: i: r, irarv, Wells.

i hite t J(.ar. senjt;, vol. 3,' page 3G9.'

On the MA tl), 1 604. he vnterf
agslnst the bill erripowerlng commission-
ers " to exfilort and detignate the mott tU
eible route for a turnhik: roarf, io lead
from Port Cumberland, on the Potomac, t
Wheeling, on the Uua t" Those who '

voted against the amendment, were,
Messrs John Quincy Adams, Armstrong,
Baldwin, Bradley, Ellery, Uillhouse, Jis.
Jackson, Logan, McLsy, Nicholas, Olcott,
Plumer, John Smith (of N. Y.) Veoable,
snd White! Jour, senate, vl 3, page 37 j.- On -- 1 he -- 1 9t b MarcbI 804 he - votedi
against the. following amendment to tho
bilh entitled ' snd act to alter and estab-
lish .certain ?d " And be It .

funherlinacted" that two potlrbas shsli "
be laid out, under the inspection of

. bflLPpeolntett, biUhe.Jre,ii--j
rjejjof the United Statet,'-one- - to lead - --

from fe1u'cobllo1iie
Tennessee, snd the other from Jackson
wtrlRiowl
routes themost-tligibi- e, ancTaT nearly
direct as the nature of the ground will
admit, ' to New-Orlean- s t . Those who
voted against the amendment, were
Messrs. John Quincy Adams, Brsdley,
Hillhouse, Logan, Olcott, Pickering,
Plumer, Israel Smith, T'aey, and White :
Jour, senate, vol. 3. page 383.

Frdm-th- e extracts given above, it mift

be conclusive, that Mr. Adams wss s Fed-eral- ist

of the strictest sect, in the early
part of' Mr. Jefferson's administration j
snd 1 am apprehensive from some of his
official errors snd sins, that he has" never
been politically regenerated ; rtever con-

verted to the Republican faith.
.f v'- BBswass '

Audiont.. The Chairman of the Cor- - .

responding Committee of the Merchants
of New York,, has addressed a letter to
the Editors of the South Carolina State
GttiteTlnelai!on"TcOnertair
ings .at. volumbla, In reference jo tho
Auction JSyateml-li-o which he saysrihat"
the mercantile community esteem the
present as a struggle for existence : snd "
fwl.Ii lo.be.ofJvastlv
than the fate of the Presidential election.
He likewise says, that there is nothing
political contained in the elements of bn--

to it; men, "of all parties' uni
ting in : in addition to which, he asserts,
there will be this question, by way of test
propounded to every candidate for the
next .Congress u Are you determined to
tufifiort an Auction Duty Bill ?"And tho
assurance is further added, that it has no
connection with the Tariff policy; - snd
the fact assumed is grounded upon this,
that the Memorial praying for the taxa
tion of Auctions, comes from the City of
New York, whose interest is, and whoso
votes in the National Legislature were op-

posed, to a scheme. . whose: gradual terr- -'

dency is to reduce many 4mpoKautJnter
ests of onr common country to a regular

undress coats of-bl- uej

and dress swords ; and his Majesty si term, to. bis vote for "the ? EmbargV the member thereof do wesr - crape on
." 1' ' J ' 'fcrsdriti

letts, which seemea to sitratnercium-lil- y

on hi narrow shoulders,
-.- 4. After-- these two hopeful, specimen's

there ame in-o- ne,

in whose fine "portly person, and mas-

culine features, I was agreeably disap-- A

jofhtcd. She is the one Napoleon
Biicf rari3"just1y,---I sliould presume,
from her towering haughty look, and
iosolent manner) was the only man
in --the -- family, via i the celebrated

.. Dutchess of Angouleme. ... She was in
purple, with a long train held up most
ridiculously by two or three coxcombs,
who followed her with her maids of
honor. However, any crime or inde

' -- vrrenre. i ne sen nare assi'Micj
t t: i lay next, 12 o'cl fjr tsr-;!;';: to

a clJ.ce en thc!f J rt
It wi'l he seen that C e CciUintl bol

only clul. n Mr. A!ams at a Fdlrrnllat tf
the strictest sect, but asserts that General
Skinner was the only Democrat voted for.
This vote Is 'worthy further of note i It
will be seen that Gen. Skinner received,
on the first, second, snd third trials, 71 ;

and the fourth, 70; proving that the
Democratic vote was finally given against
Mr. Adams. Whilst Mr. Adams recel
ved, on the first trial, 10 yotes ; on the
second trial, 6 votes ; on the third trial,
5ft votes ; and ton the fourth trial, 8ft votes.
Br - a -- comparison of the votes, on the
several trials, It will be found that Mr.
Adams's election wss teeured by an ar
rsngement with Mr. Pickering's friends.
On the thifcttriaV MfrPkkering' bWJ
votes and Mr. Adams 56 ; on the fourth
.trial. Madams

IV V VIII IICA, tUIII u

vote Whilst Senator in Congress. - It is
wir'xnown'ionote'miHaywwii!-wi- v

. .. .- ' m.' A - S

JerTerson sxlminutrationtiuunere was
a violent party organized sgainst it, to wit i

the Federal fiarty. On the Sflth October,
1 803, " the bill to enable the President of
the United States to take possession of
the territories . (Louisiana; ceded bv
France to the United States, by the treaty
concluded st Paris on the 20th April,

. . ,
upon. to tne vote oeing uaen, ii waa
found (bat the following gentlemen voted
In 'the negative! Navs-iMesrsrV- oA

Quincy ytdamti Hillhouse, Olcott, Picker-

ing, Plumr, and Tracy t Journal of the
senMe, vol. 3, page S0J

On the 31st October, 103, we find Mr.
Adamt voted against the following resolu-
tion rVaovedVths? the Senste is pene-trat- w

with a full sense of the merit and
fiafriotitm of the late Samuel Adamt and
Edmund Pendleton, deceased snI that

the left arm for one month fn testimony
off the riatlinaf gnthodand revcrante
towards the memdry of thoe Illustrious
oatriotsl" Nay a Messrs John Quincy
iVfKms.

cott.TicVennlumer
Wells i Jour, senate, vol 3, page 305.

On the 39th Nov. 1803, he voted in
favor of filling; the blank number of per-

sons from whom the house should nelect
a President and Vice President of the
United States, in rase the electoral col-

leges should not makes choice, with the
Ttor&Jhrr follows John Quia-fj- r

Adims. Bjiley. Bmler Condict, Day-

ton, Hillhouse. Olcott, Plumer, Tracy,
Wells, White, and Wright.

On the same day, he voted against
filling (be blank with the number three,
as it now stands in the constitution ; the
vote was as follows i Nays John Quinry
Adams, Butler. Condicr, Dayton, ill- -

bouse; 'Orcduv Pjafflerirvii:f)l.H?nd;
White.

On the .1st of December, he voted
sgainit the adoption of - the amendment
of the constitution, as it was afterwards
sanctioned ibiy thei.UnitedjStateSj and
stands a, the present timet those who
voted against It',' wTrelTlfeVsrV Jobri
Qulnct Adms, Butler, Dayton, Hillhouse,
Olrott, Pirkering, Plumer, Trscyi Wells,
and White r Jour, senate, volt. ?, pages
3 if. nd-Si- 9 -'-::-

On S 1st January, 1804, he voted
against erv amendment oLibebiJo,gire:
effect to thejawt'of the United Statet in
the territory fof -- Louisiana f .those - who
vaVedfigainstZt
Messrs John. Quincy Adams, Olcott," and
Plumer Jour, senate, vol- - 3, page 303.

On the 1 4th January, 1804, he voted
against amending the bill to give effect
to the laws of the United States within
the territory of Louisiana, by striking out
the words " giving effect to the laws of
the United States," and inserting, in lieu
thereof, the words, M laying and collect'
ing duties or imposts and tonage i". those
who voted in opposition, were, Messrs.
John Quincy Adams, Plumer, and Wells t
Jour, senate, vol- - 3, page 450 . ....

On the I8tb February, 1804, he voted
against the finsl passage of the bill M divi-

ding Louisiana into two territories, and
making provision for the temporary gov-

ernment thereof." The members who
voted sgainst the bill were, Messrs. John
Quincy Adams, Hillhouse, Olcott, Plum-
er, snd Stone : Jour, sens'.e,' vl. 3, p. 360.

On the 30th February, 1804, he voted
in favoToT correcting the Journal of the
18th, andla expuitge therefrom the-foi-

"Mr Locan (of
Pennsylvania) notified the senate, that he
should, on Alonday next, ask leave to
bring in a bill laying a duty on stoves im-

ported into the United Stalest Those
who voted in favor of the correction, were,
Messrs John- - Quincy-Adam- s, Baldwin,
Bradley," Plumer, snd Tracy 31 voted
Sgainst it t Jour. senate,-v- ol 3, pi g 3 60.

." On the 3d Marcbr 1804, ha voted in
favor oth following.

was submitted on the 4th January ..pre.ee;
diflg, bf -- himself feeoffiff-tha- t any
senator of the United States, having' pre
yiouslf acted and JQ.ed Jl l,mew.bei.pf
the House of Kep.resentativesi on a ques.
tion of impeachment, is thereby disquali
fied to sit and set in tbe same case as a
member of tbs) seaste, sitting in a cojprrt

i cency is pardonable, when committed
' a a r i i i
y a., dv. persons or siren exaueu rani, au

ifZT?rt! pre tensioos, and high born privl-- ?

reies.This truth was still more strik.
f " iDgrwhen tbrDutchess of Angoulemei

J as ; welt astheDutchess ma
J ,

n-
- - j t:Mr.' wnman. nf lets Ivanre " t. " r f

ty than her slster-ina- w) both kneeled
.

en allfours in a most indecent posture,
on the red cushions placed before "the
altar for them, and the Kinsrand Duke.

Toward! thit distlnijuished , Captain (An- -

mur funtru. mhatt rian CtnitUuttt M treat II

ptrtitn ef Hi mornf pntfxriy, I MrJud,L never
can hare arty other reelmfrs man, inose of wn
most profound aiirrcT, and of the btmost kind-nea- "

' . TSB Cut.- General JacVwn Is a clear-heade- itronr-minde- d

man, and ha more, of the Rotnan in
him, than any man now firing'.'':

TooMia Jirraisair.,

JOHN C, CALHOUN,
(as sooti caaoURA.) -

The distin(ruished Statesman, and patriotic
Advocate of the People's Rights.

EUction it on Thurtday, Mlh duy tf Jfewmber.

J.ICrSOy ELECTORAL TICKET.
lit Dist.... Robert Love, of Haywood county.
2d Mont fort Stoke, of Wilkes.
3d 'eter TunieT,f lilnol. '

41 H John Giles, of Rowan.
5th Abraham Phillips, of Rockingham.
6th John M. Morehesd. of Ctiilford.
7ihl Walter E Ulke, or Kichmond.
8th tVillie P. MangumTof Orance.
9th i Josiah Cradup, of Wake.
iOth"- - j "

11th josebh J. Williamr; of UaftmS
12th Kedar Rallard, of Gates.
13th .. Louis D. Wilson, of Wtrecomb.. ;

I4thl. .lichard U, Spaight, of Umen.
15tli....JKdiLlJ..Dudlfy,.of New Hanover, .

roa tbs wasTta cnouis,
JUV. Eilittr . Those unfriendly to the election

of General Jackson to the pretidency, have
spared pains, no expense, to kfeU kii pro
motion, by circulating reports, importing to
be even official, when they are but base imposi.
tions upon the public t such u the stories for-
merly so much harped upon in the administra-
tion pspers, respecting the General's violation
of the laws, his illegal and d murder
of the six tmiio men, the execution or A rout ot

and Ambrister, et. cet. All these, however,
they have at length been forced to abandon,
and have now retreated into Iheir last citadel,
denouncing the General because he is not a?
finished a scholar as Mr. Adams, is not as punc
tilious as the present incumbent in Tthtraphy
and punctuation. The letter of Cen. Jackson,
when wsitteo is haste, ahow inaccuracies, as do 1

those or Gen. Green, and some others of our
revolutionary: officer. .. In the camp, or in the
wilderness, a hasty moment is often seised upon
to make even an official communication The
writer, under such eircumstsnces, is not very
mjnctiilious. In a letter writtea by General
Jackson to MtZ Campbell, hit private friend,-the-n

a Senator in Congress, be spelt the word
sovran, without the finsl n ; but thi Is only a
lapnu penna, for the same word again occurs
in the subiequent part of the General's IcHer,
and Is correitly iperT.'Thls hmerto rampbell,
which contains upwards of sne htntlrtd clotelo
printed 7e, does not ettiihi scarcely a dosen
inaccuracies. Hut do not all the General's Jet
left 'appear sufficiently prWi..;.r-r.-x:i.- --

It seems Uiat the President not long since
convoked a cabinet meeting, with the view of
examining Mr. Clav and the ;rrst afthe cabinet
nptm irMjvijMi&'gqBul 'W;;
ious tney Dad .been to destroy the character of
the'min'fcrw chiefwin, on the score of his litera-
ture, and being apprehen.iv lest they might
thereby commit themselves. As they bad never
fought the battle of their country, and had
therefore no military reputation to recommend
them to the peopWand mainly .rested iheir.
claims upon their superior knowledge in orthog- -

rapny ana punctuation, it was tnai
they should be well versed therein. The Pre-
sident then informed them, that it waa bis ob
ject to exercise them every morning before
omce nours, in spelling anc punc on ion. tit
requested them to arrange themselves around
in order.

Mat, says he, you take the head, and Potti- -
watamie the foot. I will commence with Female,
which, the chieftain could not spelL Giving
out aloud.

M Female!"
flat, Clay (spelling,) phe-tnal- e, pbemale.

No i the next !

A'eplune. SouthardJ Fe-ma- femail. The
neat '.

Etnptw-Barre- l. 'Barbour e. femaile.
The next !

TsSvrTWatkms Fe-ma- L femaK - No, no i the
next I -

FsTOwaSwTlrtcKenrffTPbTffcy-Tnai- f

male J phematlr
The Preiideni, (in great apparent agitation

and alarm) "Gentlemen, you have narped
much upon the " tix militia men and have, to
my knowledge,, disseminated documents rela-
ting to that atkairt pray spell the word militia.

Hal. a, maltha!
President, (much fretted) The next -
EarU Sli-lih- a, milisha. The next.'
Aept. Sla-lyih- a, malysbs- .- The next.,,
Umele Tebyr meliaheev The next.
Pott. mileeshee.
JVei Ohfiefobfie Can youtbea spelltbe

Vmt Mem?;
Bat foi-e- soiem ! lotners spelling st the

S!rrte,Ji(TieJ Kl-lim-
.

'
Prel OieVHntlemehTbHe1?f

shoukl'at know 'it Jm-tmmm-

Jlnf.' CoMiMion, eolhiaion. .
fret. (In a low tone) Ah, Hal, that's been

our rum : No wonder thou pelt it welL
rre- - BSrl, spell fmdtfittylF;

i, w
? To"-giv- e the devil hi due, she. is a

meiisure-eia- re warrantea in crswing
t he ?tdncWt jpT
that he votefli with the Federal party on
all the leadin ; measure that characteri-te'd'r- he

jpsri of ihsr day.: iHs -- also
known and u ivetsallf admitted, tFst du
ring theSessI in of Congress for 1807" ,
Mr. Adams, most unexpectedly, but
avowedly, made complete political som-

erset from the' Federal to. the Republican,
party. At that day, the then Presidential
canvass was settled in the wiidsi of the
people, .between Mr Madison and Gov.
Clinton. " MrT" Madison's 'administration,
like that of' his predecessors, was to be
decidedly republican. Mr. Adams, there
fore, found himself cut off from all hope
of promotion by the Federal .party, for
eight yesrs at least, and in all probability
forever it was at this moment, eventu-
ally so auspicious to his personal aggran- -

tiize ment, tnat jbis some rset was so
adroitlycut;- - rr-.--.- 1

In tho controversy above alluded to,
the Jackson party, amongst other objec-tion- s,

advsftcctt
Adams j but the reply was, those chsrges
were gratuitous nor could they c ver
give, credenceJo any .rumor that went to
associate Mr. Adams at any time, wirh
the high Federal party," that was not
properly authti)ieted. Some of Ihadis-- .

putants, however, were frank enough to
admit at ihe time that were Xhese char
ge"sgainsniie"'pfeM sub'
sintiaTi'di ibey would go a great: way
in riiminishine their attachment for Mr.
Adams will oe--j
good inoughfflfditor? td glvis tne er
tracts Inclosed, as they are autbentle,an
insertion in the Recorder, forbearing to
forestall public opinion by any editorial
remarks whatever, and oblige, very re
sperfullf, yours, an okawoe VOTER. '

July 4M,.I828. --y-

rrom Ha Botton Centintl of the 5th Feb. 1803.

" Senator of the United States .Massa-

chusetts. On Thursday, the choice of a
senator to represent this ataje in the sen-

ate of the United States, took placet of
near twenty names which were placed on
the nomination Mist, the Federal republi-
cans generally appeared to have selected
two, both of whom have been the objects
of Democratic persecution: The Hon.
Timothy Pickering, late Secretary of State,
and the Hon- - John Quincy Adamt, late
minister plenipotentiary io the Court of
Berlin. When circumstances place two
sued men as candidates for the same of
ficei U.ii not, an easy matter to give a
preference. -

urrTOefirsrwalrthe whole-Dum- H

. v 3... M w HIMI mWlJf liuv iuuaiu auu vvuiuiauu'
ihg Woman. ' - -

Ailiot fifi mwstyr .Chartes; X.; . if
it .will be any satisfaction for you, I
pan 'tell you that he had no glovea ori

.! . "T'a'--'.-- -

dependence upon one not so important.

1 M then proceeds t Do the Sout b Cara- -'

linians know that their statjrs xoyereignty, v --

is' conuantly violated, bv"the operation of
the Aue tion S stem Wit h w hat proprr-et- y

are they charged I I 2 per cent Stater
duty, on every bale of totton and pound of
Uicejold here at auction, while the"

purtb
and made it into cloth, sells it free of he

i ha ye not tf rtai nlj, sc eri J his
in: Its true light
acied thuv- - hastily and as to the oft re- -,

pealed T delusion sthar goods arepsolrl"TT

cneairTclicTtrfentHlM
we deny it entirely. There are many
Auctioneers in the provincial towns, who
are the owners of the greater part of the
goods they sell, snd who regularly visit
New York to make their purchsses, and
then sell them out at s profit by public
sale. We desire that the next Congress
shall send for persons and papers Io testi-

fy on the subject, and hope that some of
our Auctioneers will be cited. ! '

oe tops en nisswoiawiinnuown
' A he of old horn- hands, that wears a pair

spectacles, read in an old greasy pray-
er book, and blows his nose with a
Common blue silk handkerchief. n

Col ir. foflc, of Raleijjh, was present
ss sn invited guest at a public dinner in
ttaibvillevTenn. on the 4th ult, .One of
the toasts on the occasion was t

Our distinguished guest, Col. Wm.
folk t one of the memorable band of Pat.

riots of the Revolution. May he long live

to enjoy the blessings won by their, valor.
- Col. Pol& being called on for s toast,
gave the following :

Gen. Andrew Jackson t Nature having
made him great, he has made himself
good a politician whose integrity never
was suspected; a pisctical jurist and
statesman'; a chieftain who has received
the plaudits of millions t May be, like his

- giwt pfeeeptorv after relit:,
ing from the toih of war to domestic life,
lenedTdinr tUe-firsro-

fficr mnhgtft
xf a free-people- r- -

Iredell Agricultural Society. The
Society of Iredell county, met

in Statesville on the 4th ult ; the follow-

ing premiums were awarded t
To Thos Allison; (TannerJ for the

best volt, between t and 3 y'rs eld, g5

It,

bcrof to . wi

Watcke8y 3eweTt.&c
subscriber has just returned from thTHE with as good an assortment of

Jewelry, IVatches, Siher-War-e,

as wu ever offered for sale in thia placet hif
Jewelry is of the latest importations, and the
mott fashionable and elegant kinds to be had in .

arrv of the Northern Cities t "elegant Gold ami
Silver Ifatchet plain 1)6. ke. lie. And in'a
few days, he will receive a very elegant assort-

ment of Military Gooilt. Also, all kinds of
''toWXXVlMlile TMadrter

cderorndiortJirj,T:.jl tof srhidi will N aoia
lower than such goods were, ever disposed of"."

jberore in tnn pTaCeT"

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine these goods their richness, elegance,
and cheapness, cannot fail of pleasing those who
Wish to buy, . . rytt
- All kidsof Watch Repaired, and warranted

to keep time : the ahop is two doors below tEe
court-hous- e, on Maintreet.

ROBERT WYN5E. -

SkWLvrytJ&ayli, 1828,-,n.l-- iJT;

JFatckand CfotkMaitrrimdJcvxIUrti

HAVE just received an elegant assortment

tall very low for cash, or to punctual custotner?
on,a credit. Qj All kinds or VVatcoes repairea,
and warranted to perform wett v ,

- To th ssme for the best mare Coh j do 5
rT.TAVAhsjalcinT Simontofoe . the best.

choice ; Hon. T. Pickering had 67, Hon.
J- - Q Adams 10, Hon: T. II. Skinner (the
only Republican votedfor) 71, N. Tiding-has- t,

Esq IS, Hon. H .Knoi 7, Scatter-
ing 3. On the second trial, the vote a
were 170, IS Wcessary to a choice l BIr.
Pickering, had 79, Mr. Adams 6, Gen.
Skinner 7 1 , Mr. Tillinghast 6, General
Knoa 5. On the third trial, the votes
were 17 i;t6 ecasir'fqchoieerMr
Pickering bd 33. Mr. "Adams 56, Gen.'
Skinner ft, Mr. TlHinghast lOVGepital
rioox i. wd tne lourtn iriai, me voies
wereirj.tltlj)ecejsary.to a choke Mr,
Pickering had 6 votes, Jttr.. Adams .86,
Gen Skinner 70, and Mr. Tillinghast 9.
The .Hon. John Quincy Adamt was, there-for- ej

declared to be Chesen on the part of

I

i -
j

1

borse Colt, under 1 year old,
To John McKee, for the best mare

To Col. Tho's A. Allison, best boll
Caif

To James Crawford the best Fig,"

To Etirabeth Beggarly, best Coun-

terpane, '
,

3

To Mrs. John Masbjat, bsjst XQlSZi Clolh 3


